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BY SUSAN USHER
Renovations will begin soon on the

Shallotte Volunteer Fire Department
Building, following the board's acceptance01 an »io,/ou biu irom
Thomas Gray & Sons.
The bid covers a 400 square foot additionwith two bay doors, plus

renovation of the existing space and
replacement of the existing two bay
doors. It specifies two equal
payments.
David Moore, fire chief, and Nolan

Galloway, a construction manager
tinu uvn imai nuiueil Deacn, Will
supervise and inspect the project
since no architect or engineer is involved.
Galloway volunteered his services

from the audience at Wednesday's
meeting, after Aldermen Wilton Harrelsonasked, "Who will determine if
the work is done to specifications
without our supervision0"
Harrelson proposed withholding

final payment until the work was
judged satisfactory, but that was not
part of the bid specifications and no
such agreement has been proposed to
Gray.

{'heck Clears Way
A check for $7,000 presented by the

Church of Jesus Christ of latter-day
Saints Wednesday night cleared the
way for construction of a water line
to serve Mintz Street and the church,
which is building at the corner of
Mintz and Kiver Road. In an effort to
follow what Shallotte Branch PresidentNolan Galloway termed a "good
neighbor policy." the church has
agreed to help pay the cost not only of
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violate criminal laws for two years
Hodger Goeway. worthies! check IS 30. county

jail 30 days. suspended two years, costs, restitution.not violate criminal law* for two vears
Katherme M Johnson. worthless check $33 06

worthiest check 00. county Jail 30 days,
suspended two years, restitution, costs, not
violate criminal laws

M:i hael <) Phelps, avsault on a female. Slate
Department of 1'orrectiuns not less nor more than
two >ears, suspended two years, unsupervised
probation, costs, not go about the person ur ranmunicatewith plaintiff for two years without writtenpermission of plaintiff

Iirxises J JvMTunons. Sr injury to personal pro,pert> county jail not less nor more than 90 days.
^ suspended two years, unsupervised probation two

years, coats, not ito about person or communicate
^ with plaintiff for two years without written per
Lvil mission

I'alhenne Wilson, speeding U in i U lone,
county Jail five days, suspended five days. 15 and
costs
Hotter H Benton, leaving the scene of an accident.left of center county Jail 60 days, suspendediwo years. 150 and coats
James P Hlankeruhip. DWI; level 4. countyJailnot less nor more than 120 days suspended,

unsupervised probation two years. 1150 and costs.
Southeastern Menial Health 650 fee. t» hours communityserv ice within 90 days. 650 fee. surrender
operators license, not operate motor vehicle till
valid license, submit to test

Jerry Brown trespassing, county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs, stay off property of
plaintiff
Dome K asseIxivan. speeding 66 in a 55 lone,

prayer for judgement cuntinued. coots
Butby H ( ausey. speeding 54 in a 45 zone

county jad 30 days susprnded two years. rusts
I V Cntit, worthless check $&jO C© worthless

check S2 Of) 00 < (fe« k t!28V^ count>
J*i! CO da) ». w»|»rt»lri) Lfjrr »ran costs. rrstitutier.J: 1 Yi lo plaintiff at per month till patd
m full, first psyneru ldl-Ai
(i«f) [) JVKef rrriilrkll'r IVi

license. no insurance county jau JO days.
\. spendc»t |«c yriri tX *-' ! roils
K.chard fauna t-t M in a K nor.

prayer fir judirmrrrt continued raata
Becnie flail, injur) to personal property. countyjaii not >u nor more than iu months, suspendedtwo years IjC *nl coats rr-tlituUon lh< 71 lo

J llcd|fs not go itoul property i plaintiff
freeman Mar-Jons speeding M ir. i U lore

count) Jail X days, suspended two years, rusts
Kredds* Mayes (>W1. leneil county jail not

irss Mr rr.rr than CO days suspended two years
unsupervised probation two years n and costs
Soutfeast*rr. Vtrr.tal Meailh KC II houri rveryajiit)service work withsr. » days l>! fee surrenderoperator, urenae. v* operate Tutor sefwcletill wand ucerw* sutrad to test

harry S Jitxaor. speedr* M cs a tcre

prayer fee jedcene-.t continued costs
L*mr£a }otnaces. sjmp>«r asaaiJt -u/.ty jaxi X
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extending service to iu> facility, bui
of upgrading the existing one-inch
line that servos Mintz Street. With
reoeint of tho rhoijV Mn**cr Hcamcn
Hewctt said the town could order suppliesThursday morning. Once thev
arrive, the job could be complete
within a week.
The church has also requested

placement of a hydrant near the corner.Completion of the landscaping
there will be coordinated with the
town's installation of the water line
and paving of the street later this
fall.

Overtime
Town employees will get

paychecks 26 times a year rather
than 24, but that doesn't mean
they're suddenly getting raises.
The change to a standard twoweek.80-hour pay period is an attemptby the town to reduce the

likelihood of having to pay overtime
under provisions of the Fair labor
Standards Act.

It eliminates several "floating"
days under the previous plan, when
employees were paid on the first and
15th of the month, "that would cause
us to run into an overtime situation,"
said Mayor Bcamon Hewett.
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in

Garcia vs. San Antonio that certain
public employees, like those in the
private sector, are entitled to cash
payment for overtime worked,
rather than compensatory time off. It
SDOCifiod th.lt u «t»nrh»r/l umrl «««"!'

bo established and that exempt and
non-exempt personnel be identified.

Heard
days, suspended two years, coals, not go about
plaintiff
James C King. I)W|. I<rvel 3. county Jail not

levs nor more than 180 days, suspended two years,
unsupervised probation two years, 1130 and costs.
Southeastern Mental Health $30. 72 hours cornniunityservice within 90 days. $30 fee. surrender
operators license, not operate motor vehicle exceptwith a license permit, submit to test
Ivan Mack, speedup 70 in a 33 zone, county Jail

60 days, suspended two years, 13 and costs
Jerry I- Maggard. leaving the scene of an accidentcounty Jail not less nor morr than six months.suspended two years. 130 and coats
Oven F. MetU. speeding *4 In a 44 zone county

Jail 30 days, suspended two years, casts
Charles Moore, order to show cause, revoked,

modi/led to Brunswick County Jail 30 days, credit
for tune served
Catherine C Necessary, exceeding safe specs],

prayer for Judgement continued, costs
A V Bobbins, Jr worthless check 137 00. worthlesscheck 122 41. worthless check 124 08, worthlesscheck 116 80. county Jail 60days, suspended

two yean, restitution each check, one cost
it Schlaphack, littering, county Jail 30 days,

suspended two years. 123 ami costs, remove items
from Charles Keller's property
Herbert <i Simmons. DWI. driving after

rrvoralion. l-evrl 1. State Ilepartment of Correctionsnot less nor more than two years, suspended,
special supervised probation two years.
Brunswick County Jail 14 days to be served in
house arrest. $210 am]«oats. Southeastern Mental
Health multiple offender 1160. not Operate motor
vehicle till valid license, submit to test
lions A Sutton, speeding 64 in a 56 tone, county

jail 30 days, suspended two years, coats

Dorothy I* Taylor. tpeedmK 64 in a 66 zone,
county lad X days, suspended two years, coats
Norman !. Thiem. speeding TO in a 36 zone,

coiaity jail 44 days, suspended two years. 110 and
costs

Fseborah B WortJen. speedm* 64 in a 61 zone,
prayer (or Judgement continued, coats

ViTKirua H Hodges. speeding 64 in a 66 tone,
prayer foe judgement continued, coats

Ieon M- Krithan communicating threats,
prayer I't tudgrmerrf nrlmurd coats remitted
Sardra 6 l owed. aortMesa check 63! 24. court

ty jail X days, suspended two years, restitution
and costs

('aril* H Williaml « cthleM cheek |26 00.
county Jail X days suspended two years, reatlluticesa/d coats on or brfc#e 6 p rn Thursday aeek
lurtisH Wiiiiazns. left -J center, county jail X

<lays suspended two years, coata

Clarification
S. Paul Meadows o( Route 3,

Shallotte, is not the Paul Meadows
listed in the Brunswick County
District Court Docket that appeared
in the Sept 12 edition erf The
Brunswick Beacon
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An annexation/rezoning request

withdrawn in July wss bsck cn the
t«hlp apain WpdnpsHav

In a letter, Earline P. Bellamy askedthe board to reconsider action on a
tract of approximately eight acres
off Village Point Road. Part of the
tract is already within the town
limits. She asks that the remainder
be annexed and a portion of the tract
be rezoned from R-10 (residential) to
commercial.
Aldermen set an Oct. 2 public hearingon the request, which had receiveda favorable recommendation from

the planning board earlier.
The board had been prepared to

vote July 3 on a similar request from
Mrs. Bellamy, but she withdrew it.
On July 9 developers Allen Carringer
and Bruce Smith initiated court actionto force sale of the property to
them, arguing that 30 days remained
on their sales contract with a local
realty firm. The sale hinged on there
being no regulations to prevent
development of the property for commercialand/or multifamily development.The matter has since been settledout of court and the case dismissed.

Other Business
Following a public hearing at

which no comments were heard,
rezoned a 2.216-acre tract on CommerceStreet from RM-10 (mobile
homes) to C (commercial), a change
in keeping with the use of adjoining
property. The tract is owned by ForIII!
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Voted to readverttse for bids to

pave Mintz Street, since only one bid
was received.
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Charlie Hose, who has "personally
purchase*!" for the town u U.S. flafc
that sells for $(>.92 in the House supplystore. It was flown over the
Capitol.

Received a letter from Dottie
Martin, wife of Ciov. Jim Martin, arctiling
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)LAN GALLOWAY. Shallottc Branch
esident of the Church of Jesus Christ of
itter-day Suints, presents Mayor
amon Hewett a check for $7,000 to help
stall a water nuiin along Mintz Street to
iver Road.

ing the town's cooperation on efforts
to stop child abuse.

Agreed to transport town records
to Haleigh for a day, possibly in conjiotcttoiivTtih st-vrini oiiie towns, so

the Division of Archives and History
can microfilm them for the state's
IMTiuwu'ni records, and lo allow the
town's clerical staff to take advantageof ttie division's assistance in
improving filing methods.

Heard from the police department
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thai in August officers drove 0.V2!)
miles on fits gallons of nas ami four
qiinrLs of oil. They issued ID truffle
eitations. Illalcohol-related eit»t lone
10 Oriiliiimi warrants, ii warning
tickets mid investigated '.'0 crimes
mid 12 accidents, performed 92 puldc
services, assisted 54 motorists,
responded to six alarms, provided 55
escorts, provided nine traffic assists
for emergency vehicles and worked
on 14 continuing investigations.
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